bi ohw cren
Someone who was wifn his friend with a xkip epi`y wfid is xeht
mc` ipicn. For example, a person mixed jqp oii into his friends
wine, he is mc` ipicn xeht. miny ipicn, he is aiig to pay unless it
was bbeya or qpe`a.
Houses cannot be purchased on crend leg.
A aeg xhy may not be written on crend leg. However, if the
borrower does not have what to eat, and the lender will not lend
him the money without a aeg xhy, the aeg xhy may be written.
Although work in the field is xeq` on crend leg, if a person does
not have what to eat (not even bread and water explains the dpyn
dxexa) he may do the dk`ln. Similarly, a person may do dk`ln
even if it is not crend jxevl if he will be paid and thus be able to
purchase food.
Even in a place where they are bdep to perform dk`ln on axr
gqt, and even if the dk`ln can be completed before zevg, one
should not start a new project the morning of oqip ci. There are
three exceptions to this rule: tailor, barbers, and those who
launder clothing. The `''nx writes that these three professions
may do their dk`ln even in a place that does not do dk`ln after
dngd up. Furthermore, any work that is being done is jxevl
crend, then it is xzen to begin on the morning of oqip ci
(provided that it can be completed before zevg).

It is xeq` to move items from one house to another on crend leg
(because of `gxih) unless it is being done crend jxevl.
Fruit and clothing merchants may sell drpva on crend leg
provided it is crend jxevl.

End of jtdy in wxt
It is xeq` to cut hair or shave on crend leg. A person released
from captivity, or jail, or who came from overseas and did not
have time to cut their hair aeh mei axr may cut their hair leg
crend. The dyn zexb` is xizn shaving for one who is very xrhvn
on crend leg, or needs to for any other reason.
It is xeq` to wash clothing on crend leg. The exceptions are
children’s clothing, or a person who has only one garment.

